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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LE-SSONS, FOURTE QUARTER.

.Lrsso,, 6.] PAUL IN IMILITA AND ROME. [Nov. 7.

Acts 28. 1-16. 

RE

GOLDEN T EXT.-We know that ail things work together for good to
them that love God..--Rom. 8. 28.

MEMiORY VE-RSE s, 3-5.-And when Paul had gathered a bundie of
sticks, and laid thei on tCe fire, there came a viper ont of the heat, and
fastened on bis bandi.

And when the barbarians saw the venomous beast bang on bis hand,
they said among thernse]vcs, No doubt this man is a muiderer, whom,
though he bath escaped the sea, yet vengeance suffereth flot to live.

And lie shook off the beast into the lire, and feit no harm.
To the folks athome: Please hclp the -ittlefolkýs blein this leson.

LESSON STORY.
The terrible storm. described in our last lesson lasted foi1rteen days,

and at iast the ship was broken to pieces. But flot one of those on board
was lost. __They escaped t-i the Island of Melita, or Malta. The people
;- the isÎa-nd quickly hut a fire to w'arm the poor shiveriig men. A
viper Ieapt out from the sticks and seized Paul's arrn. «When the people
saw that it did flot barm hini they said he must be a god.

A rich man named Publins lived on the island. Bie kept Paul in
his own bouse three days. fis father was sick, and Paul prayed and
healed him. After this, maany sick people came to be healed, and Paul

vPs treated with great honour. lHe stayed three months on the island,
and won xnany friends, wbo gave him many presents. But they gave
him nothing so go.od as the Gospel of Jesus which he had given thema.
Then Paul went on to Rorne.

LESSON QUESTIONS.

1. nW ba t b ec a m e of th e s bip in w vhich P a u l sa iled ?gt as uiecked off Malta.
-9. What did the natives do for the shipwrecked? P

.Built them a jfiie.
3. What leapt out o? the sticks?

A oison6as serp.ent.


